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Price Increase Reminder

Discontinued Items

TECH TALKS - (Not to be confused with TIkToks)

Fire Magic Sponsors Project Fire - Season 4

RHP Dealer Locator - Are you listed?

"That's MY Grill!"



Please note the following discontinued items listing
below.



PRINT THE DOCUMENT

Introducing...Tech Talks - helpful, short tips for
troubleshooting Peterson products. This month we
cover quick do's and don'ts for Real Fyre Gas Log

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/ab8e5809-bb3e-461f-902b-0ed3a1a1fd26.pdf


installation to avoid overheating.

Print April's Tech Talks
Sheet

Fire Magic in the Media

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/51e812ed-f4b7-42a3-b429-37d53ee89599.pdf


Fire Magic Continues Sponsorship of Project Fire,
Season 4



For the third year in a row, Fire Magic is a proud sponsor of Steven
Raichlen’s Project Fire which kicks off its fourth season on April 16th.

The 13-episode series showcases the latest equipment, recipes and
techniques to help viewers take their grilling to the next level.

Fire Magic’s multi-prong partnership with Project Fire includes an ad that
will air twice during each show episode, product usage in select episodes,
branded videos and signature recipes that will be available on the Fire
Magic website and social channels, as well as promotion of Fire Magic on
Steven Raichlen’s social media channels and website.

Check the Project Fire website for a list of local stations airing the show.

To maximize awareness of the sponsorship, Project Fire 11x14 point of
sale counter cards have have been created for in-store display, (shown
above.) Contact your local sales representative or email
literature@rhpeterson.com to order.

Project Fire Promo Video

Download the Dealer
Locator Application

RH Peterson Dealer
Locator

If you are a Peterson dealer and
have our grills, logs or AFD
items on display in your
showroom, your store should be
on our Dealer Locator!

Using the Real Fyre locator link
below, please take a moment to
review your listing, making sure
your address and phone are correct
for gas logs. You'll need to check
the dealer locator under every
brand you carry so your store can
properly represent our brands when
consumers call wanting to view and
purchase products.

If you didn't have anything on the
floor previously, but now are
displaying, complete this Dealer
Locator Application and send to
your sales rep for verification and
submisson to us.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NpIKct_tGp4
https://www.facebook.com/stevenraichlen/
https://www.stevenraichlen.com/programs/project-fire/season-4/
mailto:literature@rhpeterson.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCf3yGsOTx0
https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/63c250b9-0627-4755-a3b1-c92bd76af835.pdf


View Dealer Locator

"THAT'S MY GRILL!"
Thanks to
all who
submitted
photos for
"That's MY
Grill!"
Your photo
may be
used in a
future issue
of RHP
Connect.

Char-grilled burgers or burgers on the flat top? Decisions, Decisions...
If that's the toughest thing you have to think about today, you're living the
dream!

This beautiful waterfront setting in New Port Richey, FL is home to a sleek
and fully-equipped Fire Magic outdoor kitchen, complete with serious
storage. Hosting friends on the deck for margaritas and fajitas just got
easier thanks to FIre Magic's built-in griddle. Even tortillas are easy to
prepare with the generous space of this griddle. The kids want hot dogs
and hamburgers instead? No problem, with the Echelon 1060i just inches
away. Griddle or grill, Fire Magic has the solution for all your outdoor
cooking needs.

And doesn't everything taste better with a cool breeze and this gorgeous
water view? We think so, too.

@stoneoutdoorkitchensfl gets the Fire Magic seal of approval for this
stunning island.

Thank you and cheers to good
health.

https://www.realfyre.com/dealer-locator/



